Objective: To evaluate the cardio-protection of syringic acid (SA) in combination with resveratrol (RV) in isoproterenol (ISO) induced myocardial infarcted (MI) rats. Methods: Groups of all rats were subjected oral pre-treatment at the beginning of the study with SA (50 mg/kg), RV (50 mg/kg) and combination (COMB) of SA (25 mg/kg) and RV (25 mg/kg) along with gallic acid (GA) (50 mg/kg) for 30 days. After sacrification, homogenate of heart tissue along with serum were utilized for further biochemical investigations. The effects on creatine kinase (CK), aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT) and gamma glutamyl transferase (GGT) were studied in serum and heart tissues. Glutathione-s-transferase (GST), glutathione peroxidase (GPX) and reduced glutathione (GSH), membrane bound enzymes and electrolytes were tested in heart tissues. Body weights and heart weights were also observed along with high sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP), uric acid and total protein content (TPC) in serum. Results: CK, AST, ALT and GGT levels in serum were augmented significantly while these enzymes are decreased in cardiac tissue samples of ISO-treated rats. GST, GPX, GSH, Na + /K + , Mg 2+ , Ca 2+ ATPases, K + ions were significantly decreased while Na + and Ca 2+ ions were increased in the heart tissues of ISOinjected rats. Loss and gain of body and heart weights were noticed significantly in rats having ISO administration. ISO group showed significant increase in hs-CRP and Uric acid while significant decrease in TPC. All of actions of ISO were ameliorated by COMB. Conclusions: COMB suppressed ISO induced MI in rats and exhibited cardio-protection. Ó 2019 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
In both developed and developing countries, the main reason for deaths worldwide is nothing but Myocardial infarction (MI) or heart attack (Sharma et al., 2019) . When blood supply to the heart is not in the balance with cardiac myocyte requirement, it will result in prolonged insufficient oxygen supply to cardiomy-ocytes and finally necrosis is seen in heart myocytes, a condition called as acute myocardial infarction (Boarescu et al., 2019) .
Severe strain in the muscle cells and necrosis in myocardium are caused by isoproterenol (ISO), which is a b-adrenergic agonist. Overload of calcium (Ca 2+ ), hypertension, and the condition of hypoxia, depletion of energy and enhanced formation of free radicals are caused by ISO (Do et al., 2015) . Myocardial membrane is irreversibly damaged by lipid peroxidation and free radicals, which are influenced by ISO administration (Karthick and Stanely Mainzen Prince, 2006) .
A phenolic chemical exists in the mycelium of shitake mushroom and the acai palm fruits, is syringic acid (SA) (Tanaka et al., 2017) .
SA occurs in vegetables and fruits and shikimic acid pathway is key pathway through which SA synthesis occurs in plants. SA has wide-ranging beneficial applications in the avoidance of cardiovascular diseases CVDs, diabetes, cerebral ischemia, cancer as well as https://doi.org/10.1016/j.sjbs.2019.09.027 1319-562X/Ó 2019 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). SA has anti-microbial, anti-oxidant, anti-endotoxic, antiinflammatory, neuro and hepato-protective activities. SA obtains therapeutic activity due to containing methoxy groups at third and fifth carbons on aromatic ring. It additionally acts as scavenger of free radicals and reduces the markers of oxidative pressure. SA has beneficial effects on human health due to possessing strong anti-oxidant nature (Srinivasulu et al., 2018) .
Prior proposals reveal that by various mechanisms, resveratrol (RV) acquired defensive properties against heart failure, oxidative pressure, inflammation (Das and Das, 2007) and also inhibits pathological hypertrophic signaling (Xi et al., 2009) , improving Ca 2+ handling (Dong et al., 2014) , altering autophagy by means of diverse pathways inside the cell and diminishing apoptotic pathways (Kanamori et al., 2013) .
In these days, scientific and public interest is using of phytochemicals in controlling human diseases (Srinivasulu et al., 2018) . So we selected the combination (COMB) of phytochemicals such as SA and RV to test the prevention of myocardial damage.
Materials and methods
ISO, SA, RV, gallic acid (GA) and dimethyl sulfoxide (1% DMSO) were collected from Sigma Aldrich Company, USA and SDFCL, India respectively. Kits for Cardiac marker enzymes were purchased from Erba Company and Proton Biologicals India Pvt. Ltd. Kits were purchased from M/s Excel Diagnostics Pvt. Ltd., India for electrolytes. Erba Company kits were purchased for the assay of uric acid and high sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP). Other chemicals with Analytical grade were used in this research.
Animals
Male albino Wistar rats weighing nearly 100-120 g were acclimatized seven days of period to the animal house environment. Proper management was taken on animals by stabilizing the temperature at 25°C and dark and light cycles at 12/12 h along with sufficient ventilation. Sufficient pellet diet and water were provided to all rats. Permission was granted to the university (Biochemistry, Sri Krishnadevaraya University, Anantapur, India) for conducting researches on animals from Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on animals (CPCSEA) (Regd. 1889/GO/Re/S/16/CPCSEA), and the research was approved by the IAEC protocol No. SKU/Biochem/08/2017.
Experimental protocol
Totally 42 rats were equally categorized into seven groups having 6 rats in each group:
Group 1: Control: received DMSO orally for duration of 30 days. Group 2: ISO [50 mg/kg bw]: received ISO sub-cutaneously on 29th and 30th days with a 24 time gap hours. Group 3: SA [50 mg/kg bw]: received SA orally for duration of 30 days. Group 4: GA+I [50 mg/kg bw]: received GA orally for duration of 30 days and on 29th and 30th days (with a gap of 24 h), ISO was administered sub-cutaneously. Group 5: SA+I [50 mg/kg bw]: received SA orally for duration of 30 days and on 29th and 30th days (with a gap of 24 h), ISO was administered sub-cutaneously. Group 6: RV+I [50 mg/kg bw]: received RV orally for duration of 30 days and on 29th and 30th days (with a gap of 24 h), ISO was administered sub-cutaneously.
Group 7: COMB+I [SA (25 mg/kg bw) and RV (25 mg/kg bw)]: received combination of SA and RV orally for duration of 30 days and on 29th and 30th days (with a gap of 24 h), ISO was administered sub-cutaneously.
SA and RV were dissolved in DMSO while GA and ISO were dissolved in water. For the oral treatment, utilized device was intragastric tube.
Collection of samples
Without delay after the handling of rats with second dose of ISO, sodium pentobarbital (35 mg/kg I.P.) was injected by intraperitoneal (I.P.) route to anesthetize all animals and rats were subjected to sacrifice by cervical decapitation. Hearts and blood were collected right away. Collected blood was used for the serum isolation and hearts were rinsed with ice-cold physiological saline and homogenized, centrifuged to collect the supernatant for different biochemical examinations. At À80°C, all tissue and serum samples were preserved.
Biochemical measurements
Gamma glutamyl transferase (GGT) and total protein content (TPC) were examined carefully according to the methods of Young and Stirling Donald (1995) and Lowry et al. (1951) respectively. The protocols followed for observation of activities of glutathione-s-transferase (GST), glutathione peroxidase (GPX) and reduced glutathione (GSH) were Habig et al. (1974) , Routruck et al. (1973) , and Ellman (1959) respectively. Bonting (1970) , Ohnishi et al. (1982) , and Hjertén and Pan (1983) procedures were selected to check the activities of sodium-potassium (Na + /K + ), magnesium (Mg 2+ ) and Ca 2+ adenosine tri phsophatases (ATPases) respectively. Diagnostic kits were helped in the assessment of creatine kinase (CK), aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT), Na + , K + , Ca 2+ , uric aicd and hs-CRP.
Statistical study
To perform the statistical study, results were examined by subjecting to Duncan's multiple range (DMR) test by considering p value at p < 0.05. The outcome data was communicated as means ± SD.
Results

Impacts of COMB on cardiac marker enzymes
COMB showed impact on markers of heat injury in heart tissues and serum samples (Table 1) . When p value is less than 0.05, CK, AST, ALT and GGT revealed a significant raise and drop in serum and heart respectively in ISO rats, compared to untreated rats. COMB pre-treatment to ISO rats significantly (p < 0.05) reversed the situation by decreasing and increasing these cardiac marker enzymes respectively in serum and heart, while compared to ISO alone administered rats. Both SA and control group of rats demonstrated insignificant (p < 0.05) difference.
Effect of COMB on anti-oxidants
COMB shows effect on anti-oxidants in heart (Table 2) . ISO administration brought down the levels of the GST, GPX and GSH significantly (p < 0.05) in ISO group of rats, compared to control rats. Our surprising results showed clearly that COMB intake to ISO injected rats significantly (p < 0.05) brought up these antioxidant levels, when compared with ISO alone injected rats. Change of Significance (p < 0.05) was not established in between control and SA group rats. Table 3 indicates the impact of COMB and membrane bound enzymes in heart. The activities of Na + -K + , Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ ATPases were demonstrated a significance (p < 0.05) declinement in ISO challenged rats, while comparing with normal group. Upon comparing with ISO-operated rats, COMB intake orally to ISO operated animals, displayed enhancement in these membrane bound enzyme activities at the significance of p < 0.05. Pre-treatment for 30 days with SA indicated that no significant (p < 0.05) difference with untreated rats. Fig. 1 indicates the impact of COMB on the levels of electrolytes in heart. An elevation of Na + , Ca 2+ and depression of K + ion proportions were detected at the significance of p < 0.05 in the group of ISO challenged animals than in rats of group 1. 30 days oral dispension of COMB to ISO injected rats, leads to depression of Na + , Ca 2+ and elevation of K + ion levels significantly (p < 0.05), after comparing with ISO group. SA alone therapy revealed no significant (p < 0.05) change with untreated rats.
Effect of COMB on membrane bound enzymes
Effect of COMB on electrolytes
Effects of COMB on body weights and heart weights
COMB shows impact on body weights as well as heart weights (Fig 2) . At the significance value of p < 0.05, body and heart weights were indicated their decrease and increase respectively in ISO induced rats, upon comparing with rats belonging to normal group. Than in ISO injected rats, COMB pre-treatment clearly manifest a significant (p < 0.05) consequence by increasing and decreasing body weights and heart weights respectively. Control and SA groups clearly point out no significant (p < 0.05) changes.
Effects of COMB on hs-CRP and uric acid
Uric acid along with was affected by COMB ( Figs. 3 and 4) . Serum collected from the rats with ISO administration exhibited a raise in uric acid and hs-CRP proportions significantly (p < 0.05), upon comparing with rats of untreated group. There was significant (p < 0.05) drop of proportions of inflammatory markers (uric acid and hs-CRP) in rats, which were pre-treated with COMB orally for 30 days duration, in contrasting with ISO administered rats. No altered significance (p < 0.05) was noticed between groups of SA and control animals. Fig. 5 illustrates the effect of COMB on TPC in serum. Depleted levels TPC were significantly (p < 0.05) detected surprisingly in ISO animals than untreated rats. Upon pre-treating ISO rats with COMB, surprising significant (p < 0.05) effect was seen in TPC enrichment than ISO alone injected rats. SA alone treated rats were found to exhibit no significant (p < 0.05) difference with control rats. Table 1 Effect of combination (COMB) of syringic acid (SA) and resveratrol (RV) on creatine kinase (CK), alanine transaminase (ALT), aspartate transaminase (AST) and gamma glutamyl transferase (GGT) in serum and heart tissues of normal and isoproterenol (ISO) treated groups. Results are mean ± SD values with unusual lower case letters (a-f) significantly differ from one another [p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT)]. CK-heart-a* -Control group is significantly different with RV+I group, ALT-serum-c* -SA+I group is significantly different with Control and SA groups, ALT-heart-a* -Control group is significantly different with RV+I group, a# -SA group is significantly different with RV+I group, AST-serum-c# -SA+I group is significantly different with control and SA groups, c* -RV+I group is significantly different with control and SA groups. 
Effect of COMB on TPC
Discussion
CK, AST, ALT and GGT in serum and heart tissues of ISO operated rats were increased and decreased respectively. Myocardial film integrity and permeability were altered by ISO administration (Thippeswamy et al., 2009) , which leads to the leakage of cardiac marker enzymes into serum from heart, thereby increase and decrease of these enzyme levels in serum and heart respectively were observed. Rats of COMB group interestingly showed a noticeable drop and raise in these marker enzymes of cardiac injury in serum and heart respectively. This result was occurred due to COMB may acting as protecting agent against myocardial membrane by increasing the antioxidants in myocardium and thereby reducing the free radicals attack on myocardial membrane, which leads to the prevention of leakage of cardiac marker enzymes into the serum from heart. Previous reports (Shen et al., 2019; Raish et al., 2019; Prasad et al., 2017) supported our outcome.
Declined activities of above mentioned anti-oxidants were found in ISO operated rats. This outcome was due to the inactivation or decrease of anti-oxidants by the enhanced levels of hydrogen peroxide and superoxide (Karthikeyan et al., 2007) . These antioxidants were markedly increased in ISO treated rats when pretreated with COMB, which exposing the free radicals scavenging property by having hydroxyl groups. Past outcomes (Mangalanathan et al., 2019; Mounir et al., 2019) are in line with our report.
By comparing with normal rats, depressed activities of above mentioned membrane bound enzymes were clearly noticed in rats, those were injected with ISO. Oxidation of ''SH" groups leads to changes in these enzyme conformations. The process of peroxidation in lipids of membrane could diminish these enzymes (Kako et al., 1988) . Even minute conformational alterations in membrane bound enzymes may influence the cardiac capacities. Outcome with COMB pre-treatment showed a clear indication that COMB Fig. 1 . Effect of combination (COMB) of syringic acid (SA) and resveratrol (RV) on sodium (Na + ), potassium (K + ) and calcium (Ca 2+ ) ions in the heart tissues of control and isoproterenol (ISO) treated rats. Values are mean ± SD (n = 6 rats). Values that do not share a common superscript (a-f) differ significantly from each other (p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test). a# -C group is significantly different with SA+I and RV+I groups, a* -SA group is significantly different with SA+I and RV+I groups while a1 -COMB+I group is significantly different with SA+I group. Fig. 2a . Effect of combination (COMB) of syringic acid (SA) and resveratrol (RV) on body weights of control (C) and isoproterenol (ISO) treated rats. Values are mean ± SD (n = 6 rats). Values that do not share a common superscript (a and b) differ significantly from each other (p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test). a* -control group is significantly different with GA+I group, while a# -SA group is significantly different with GA+I group. enhanced these enzyme activities by stabilizing membranes. Our results are upheld by the past report (Hamsika et al., 2018) .
Rats, those were handled with ISO showed depressed proportions of K + ions and elevated Na + and Ca +2 ion proportions in heart. Myocardial cytoplasm contains high concentrations of K + ions, which are maintained by Na + /K + ATPase, which was in turn affected by catecholamine, insulin, aldosterone and hyperkalemia (Clausen, 1981) . Due to decreased functionality of Na + /K + ATPase, levels of K + ions were depressed and levels of Na + ions increased (Rajadurai and Prince, 2007) . Due to increased activity of adenylate cyclase enzyme, levels of cyclic adenosine mono phosphate were elevated, which leads to the phoshporylation reactions at many sites on C-terminal sites. This may be the cause for opening of Ca 2+ ion channels (Varadi et al., 1995) , which in turn leads to the higher levels of Ca 2+ ions in myocardial cells due to Ca 2+ influx. Pre-treatment with COMB depressed Na + and Ca 2+ ion levels and elevated K + ion amounts in all ISO challenged rats, demonstrating the antioxidant assets of COMB in opposition to oxidation of SH groups on ATPase enzymes and preventive action of COMB against lipid peroxidation, which imply the membrane stabilization character of COMB. Our results are linear with the previous report (Althaf Hussain et al., 2018) .
Chief cause for decrease in body weights is less food intake by ISO rats (Patel et al., 2010) . COMB showed increased food intake activity by increasing body weights. Increased heart weights were detected in ISO group. Because edematous fluid compartments of intramuscular spaces are accumulated with fluid and fibers of myocardium are subjected to necrosis in the hearts ISO treated rats (Patel et al., 2010) . COMB proves it's amelioration of cardiac necrosis by decreasing heart weights. Prior report is in line with our outcome (Hamsika et al., 2018) .
Upon comparing with control rats, raise in the hs-CRP levels were noticed in ISO challenged rats. The raised hs-CRP levels may be the cause of ISO alone injection to rats, leads to the formation of inflammatory cytokines, which results in the cardiotoxic effects (Garg and Khanna, 2014) . Serum shows enhancement in the hs-CRP levels against acute infections, conditions of inflammation (Kamath et al., 2015) . Increased risk for CVD will be detected with the help of C-reactive protein, which is a stable inflammation marker (Euteneuer et al., 2012) . COMB pre-treatment in rats with ISO induction resulted in reduced levels of hs-CRP, which may reveals COMB as an anti-inflammatory agent. Our result is in concord with earlier report (Zaafan et al., 2013) .
On comparison with control rats, ISO treated rats exhibited the serum upgraded uric acid levels. MI improvement is seen in the condition of higher levels of uric acid, a hazardous marker of MI (Niskanen et al., 2004) . In tissues with low oxygen levels, adenosine tri phosphate consumption occurs, causing accumulation of hypoxanthine. At the point when tissues are exasperates, SH groups undergo oxidation, leads to the creation of xanthine oxidase from xanthine dehydrogenase, which in turn form superoxide, uric acid and xanthine (McCord, 1988) . This could be one reason for the upgraded uric acid levels in ISO injected rats. COMB therapy for 30 days degraded the serum uric acid levels. This might be due to anti-inflammatory nature of COMB. Our consequences are in according with previous report (Nahar et al., 2018) . Hence amplified free radical creation by ISO administration (Padmanabhan et al., 2008) , ISO challenged rats exhibited a drastic depleted content of total protein in the serum. 30 days treatment with COMB enriched the content of total protein in the serum. It reveals the potency of COMB to scavenge free radicals. Our outcome is in accordance with past report (Nagasaraswathi et al., 2013) .
Conclusion
Amelioration of cardiac markers, anti-oxidant and membrane bound enzymes, electrolytes, inflammatory markers and TPC by 30 days intake of COMB. Thus our examination reveals the cardio-protective potency of COMB in ISO induced oxidative stress in rats.
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Fig. 5.
Effect of combination (COMB) of syringic acid (SA) and resveratrol (RV) on total protein content in the serum of control and isoproterenol (ISO) treated rats. Values are mean ± SD (n = 6 rats). Values that do not share a common superscript (a-c) differ significantly from each other (p < 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test).
